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“TWO CENTS A WEEK AND ARBA1 EB •
“ Two cents a week ami a prayer.”

A tiny gift may be,
But it helps to do a wonderful work 

For our sisters across the sea.

“Two cents a week and a prayer,”
From our abundant store ;

It was never missed, for its place was filled 
By a Father’s gift of more.

“Two cents a week and a prayer,”
Perhaps ’twas a sacrifice ;

But treasure came from the the storehouse 
above,

Outweighing by far the price.

“ Two cents a week and a prayer.”
’Twas the prayer, perhaps, after all,

That the work has done, and a blessing 
brought,

The gift was so very small.

“Two cents a week and a prayer,”
Freely and heartily given ;

Tin- treasures of earth will all melt away— 
This is treasure laid up in heaven.

“Two cents a ftock and a prayer.”
A tiny gift may be,

But it helps to do such wonderful work 
For our sisters across the sea.

—Heathen Woman's Friend.

NANCY.
“There are just two kinds of people in 

the world Janet,” said her mother. “Those 
who help, and those who hinder.”

“1 never see anylwdy that 1 can help,” 
answered Janet, swinging her schuul-uag 
impatiently.

Her mother tied on her hat and kissed 
her. “ Use your eyes to-day, Jenny, and 
tell me the results to-night.”

Janet sauntered down through the lawn, 
glancing at the sunny stretch of grass, the 
great elms, and the old farm-house in the 
background. “It’s pretty certain there’s 
no one here to help, unless I feed the pea
cock, or—or—unie.-* Nancy needs such at
tention. But I wonder who Nancy is, any-

^ Nancy Houser was a poorly dressed girl,

! moment or more the two girls looked at1 Everything on the tables was sold. 
| each other in silence. At length Janet though in great fun the last cake and doll 
; 'aid, more quietly than she had spoken be- were disposed of by auction. By eleven 
j fore,— | o’clock the parlors were empty and the last
j “ Let me ask you, Nancy, why you don’t ; guest had left the house, 
go out to service ? It would be better than The girls now gathered around Janet’s 
tin- uncertain way of living.” father with their heaps of money.

‘•Oh, don’t I know that ? You see every *• o d tor, count it ! count it ! We are 
winter I have trouble with my leg, and am impatient to see how much we have 

, m bed for weeks. Nobody would have me i !” they cried.
for a servant when they knew that.” The doctor put on his spectacles and

“ >';V *iav when you are sick ?” seated himself deliberately. The girls sur-
jteP’ niv rounded the table in breathless silence as“ With Mrs. Halloran. She’s

IS

years, who was lame, and who 
limped as she came up the path.

“Has vour mamma any arrants for me 
to do the day, Miss Janet ?” she asked.

“ I suppose not. There are plenty of 
servants in the house,” said Janet shortly. 
She did not like the unattractive little 
cripple who ran errands for the workmen’s 
wives in the village, to be seen about the

Then Janet stopped. What was she 
doing now i Was she “helping” or “hin
dering” some one less favored than her
self i There was silence for a moment, and 
Nancy was passing on.

“Stop a moment. Have you no way 
to earn money but this, Nancy ?”

“No mem.” •
“ How much do you earn a week ?”
“ Oh, different at different times. Most 

of the folks give me two or three cents an 
arrant. I go slow on account of this,” 
glancing at her lame foot. “ Your mamma 
and that kind of ladies give me more. But 
they’ve servants of their own, as you say. 
I never get mor’n sixty cents a week, and I 
pay my board and buy my clothes out of

“ Mercy ! How you talk ! Do vou pay 
board to old Mrs. Halloran ? ViNiy, she 
washes for us, and takes home cold vic
tuals !”

“She can’t afford to give ’em to me, 
then,” said Nancy, quickly, her face on fire 
at the offence to her friend. “ She has five 
children ; that’s seven of us altogether. I’d 
rather pay my own way when 1 can at ennv 
rate.”

Janet, struck by her tone, looked for the 
first time in her life carefully at the girl’s 
face. Heretofore she had thought of her

ha*
s perhaps hardly worth her notice, for she 
iad constantly heard her laughed at in the
tillage as “ Arrant Nancy.” She had seen 
once or twice the rough boys of the village 
chase her down the street, yelling, “ Crazy 
Nance.” It had never occurred to Janet 
to enquire whether she was crazy or 
not. She saw now that the girl had an hon
est, intelligent face, and she was pleased 
with it. Her thoughts were coming quicker 
than she could express them, amt for a

“N/w is one of the kind who help,” thought ,,tf and added up the amounts. After thii 
Janet. “Have you a father and mother, was done he drew a long breath, pushed 

*Na“cy back his glasses and lookea up.
“Oh yes, mem !” and now Nancy hesitated 

and her eyes filled with tears. “ Yes, mem, 
I have, at home in Londonderry. You see, 
it was Jane Plumer wrote to me to come 
here to America. She lived here, and she 
wrote that a girl like nm could just pick 
up money. So my folks gathered up 
enough for my passage, and I came an’ Jane

for two winters. An’^she’s a Catholic an |ie made separate little heaps of notes, silver 
Protestant, too.” | quarters, halves and dimes, counted them

bed
glasses and looked up 

“ One hundred and thirty-nine dollars 
and ninety-nine cents. One penny more to 
make the round number,” he continued 
solemnly depositing the penny with the 
rest of the money.

“O you dear, precious, foolish old papa !” 
, , cried Jennie flinging her arms about his 

'"'•"S" Iür luy pn--V'', an<l 1 cftm. nn j.,„ „,,k .ml miiiy «lil Unglrii* « „n«=. She
*“ T*'1 “**>' *lUl» t»‘i wu mi liaj.j.v II,St «be must nave tome out-
fortiv. | preak

“Oh, 1 know ' The Unit» !” .. N'„„. we j, 0ara,
U-,, "‘em. An' th.t very week the y„, y..,,, «chimed . chorus

trouble began in my leg So l ve jii.t lived mcm.
lie bed way 1 could, a, I te ye. But I'll »it,’^0Urrea.leni have no doubt gueiwed 

neier ,ee my mo her ageu ! and the poor w„ Lrillg falh„fron,
child l’égal! to lob ; England to thia country. That there ahould

Janet » tye,, too, filled with tear,, and die, la) „u (urther d(dav? ,j,e doctor wrot(. Illc
** wü^'T* Vn^ ten#eJil‘V ’ i , i father by the next mail, forwarding bv draft

« by don t your father and mother come | ,ho tur the e uf hi,*st;1( and
to Ihi, countrv 1" hi. wife

“ Oh, they’d only he too glad, mem. But, NuW wliat .hall we do wilh Iemai„. 
the time, u mortal ban in llerry. They, ing ,eventr dll]lan 
were nigh starvm last winter. Al* the ?.. 4 .,
other girls that come to this country send . . . ''Vu*“ ,ls£ y°u ,lu Prpville 80mt‘ 
money back but me ! And-and-yer-sev, kl“d.?f ho,“® for when th,1.v 
_I VAnq said tlie mother. There is a snug little

“ How'much would bring tliem i” on *lulr,c “1“’» I'1»"'. •>““ 1“
Seventy dollar, it would take from Derry I r,e“l for twcnty-dollam a year. Fifty 

here. Oh I've counted it a hundred tiinei, | ?oU»” m<W >'ou have made will go 
over and over again ! I'd work my finger, " toward, furnidmig it comfortably, and 
to the bone, ill could only earn it, butit’s ,h“Je doubt the other mother. of the 
uot posibfe for me to earn so muc), | H. fc. S, will give a little help.” 
money.” j Of course all these mighty plans were kept

“ No ; I’m sure you could not ! Seventy |11 secret from poor Nancy, who unfor- 
dollars !” said Janet, in an awe-struck tunatelv at this time was bed-ridden at 
whisper. “ Well, good-bye Nancy ! I think ’
you had better run up to the house and see 
if mamma has an errand for ycu. I hope 
-lie lia- !”

She hurried away to school. The girls 
noticed that on that day and the next, Janet

Mrs. Halloran’s, but under I)r. Moore’s 
care, who gave much of his time and 
skill to the cure of his little daughter’s

He found that her lameness was not in- 
urable, and “ the girl herself,” he told his

Moore was very quiet and thoughtful. On wife, “ has more than ordinary intelligence 
Saturday afternoon she called a meeting of j antl a ,1,ce 8e,18t; of honor. She ought to 
her own school-girl friends, seven in mini- ! have an education. If lier father, as she 
her. It was held. What was done by '•DS w » skilful weaver, Phillips will give 
them was kept a secret. But they sep- him steady work, and he can support his 
a rated with very anxious and important | family comfortably, while Nancy goes to
faces. SCn °”x’ i r , •

Soon it was whispered about the school ! "ut ^anuy knew of no happier prospect 
that a new club had been formed by some before her than running of “ arrants again 
of the girls, ami that Jenny Moore Was its when she was once more able to leave her 
president. In a few deys the members of I ....
the club appeared wearing black velvet 0,1,1 bright morning m May, Dr. Moore 
bracelets with “H. E. S.” embroidered on ^.oi.ue.1 his carriage at the door of Mrs. 
them in steel head*. j Halloran’s little one-story house. Janet

Of course, this excited curiosity, and even jumped out and rushed into the neat kit- 
the mothers were inquisitive to know the ‘ben. She was greatly excited. Nancy was 
meaning of it. | there. Janet was so eager that she stain-

The club met twice a week at Jenny mered 18 ske talked.
“ My father thinks yon are well enough, 

to take a ride, Nancy,” she said. “ Here is 
a dress and shoes ami hat', for you to wear. 
They are yours. You are to keep them, 
dear, so don’t say a word. There, let me 
help you put them on. Now come on ! 
Come to the carriage. Father wishes to 
give you a ride.” Over to Squire Hill’s 
place they went, and the doctor ordered 
the driver to stop in front of a comfortable 
little house.

“ There are some friends of you re, Nancy 
here, and I want to take you in to see them.” 

... ..... „„a„ rwa ,aa„vva ev iiiiti He led her in, and to her surprise she saw a
what warm interest their mothers and the \ i'voy,<\ of girls- the H.E. S. Club busy, 
•tiler people in the village began to take in i la‘Wh,,lti. a,,d a11, t*lkm,« at on<*» And 

the matter. Could Janet’s secret have ,,1lvru»tuu» wa* 8uud M,v- Halloran, in a new 
leaked out ? i blowsy cap, superintending the cooking of

The club arranged their little tables of a roa8t mutton.

Moore’s and as Jenny’s mother seemed 
pleased and willing that they should use her 
sitting-room, everybody inferred that the 
object of their meeting certainly was not 
an objectionable one. Between these meet
ings the girls were all of them very busy 
sewing and were provukingly secret. Two 
other girls were admitted to the club after 
tremendous promises of secrecy.

So matters continued until Christmas, 
when it was announced that the “ H. E. 8.” 
Club would hold a fair in one of Mrs. Moore’s 
narlors. And now the girls who did not 
belong to the club were surprised to find,

dolls, pincushions, etc., early in the morn
ing. Later camt cakes, lemonade, ice-cream 
confectionery, etc., from their mothers. 
Christmas evening the parlor was tilled with 
the friends of the girls. The people in the 
village were always glad of an excuse fora 
merry-making, and they entered into this 
with even unusual spirit.

“O mamma, look here!” whispered 
Janet, “My drawer is nearly full of money 
and so is dlara’s ! I know we shall be able

Nancy looked about the cosy little kitchen 
with its big tire, new tins and array of white 
stoneware on the dresser, and thought how 
clean and neat it looked. Ihere were two 
big chairs on either side of the fire.

“ Why, just fit for two nice ould folks,” 
she said, with a quiver of the chin. Up
stairs there were two comfortable bedrooms. 
Outside there was a garden and pasturage 
for the cow. «iktji

“ An’ whose house is this ?” she asked 
Janet, “ Who has taken it ?”

1 But Janet was watching the window, and 
did not seem to hear the question.

Just at that moment two strangers, a man 
and woman, were coming up the street 
guided by Clara’s father.

! Janet then turned to Nancy. “ The house 
is intended by the H. E. 8. Club for some 
friends of theirs,” she said, 

j “The 11. E. 8. ? An’ what’s that, Miss 
Janet ?”

“The Houser Emigration Society, to be 
[sure ! And—look ! look, Nancy—see who 
! is coming in at the gate ! There are our 
j friends.”
| “ Daddy ! Mammy ! 0 mammy !”

Pale and trembling, Nancy hurried as 
fast as she could to the door, and with a 
cry, “ Mammy ! 0 mammy ! U my good 

I mammy !” clasped her mother in her arms. 
The father looked on with the tears stream
ing down his cheeks but not moving or 
saying a word. The ! ttlegroup passed into 
the kitchen, and at length were thought- 

[ fully allowed to remain alone fur a while,
| that they might talk together of themselves 
and of "the happiness of being once more 
together. Then, after many triendly and 
encouraging words, Janet and her friends 
left them to the enjoyment of their new

j Matthew Houser proved to be not only a 
skilful weaver, but, like his wife, honest 

I and devout. They were people who, 
whether rich or poor, would be an acquisi
tion to any community. Nancy is now 
the principal dress-maker in the village, a 
happy, educated woman, and Janet's most 
faithful friend. Janet lias never been sorry 

' for the day which taught her to use her eyes 
and to take her place among the helpers 
of the world.—Youth's Companion.

•THE FIFTY-DOLLAR BILL.
Mrs. Dean sat alone in her little kitchen. 

She never used her parlor. There was the 
extravagance of an extra tire to he consid
ered,—the fact that the best rag carpet, 
woven by her own skilful hands, must not 
he worn out too recklessly, the dread j.'Tssi- 
hility of sunshine fading out those chair 
covers. Mrs. Dean was an economist. She 
believed in making everything last as long 
as it possibly could. And so she made the 
kitchen her headquarters, and sat there 
knitting, with her feet comfortably balanced 
oil the stone hearth, the saucepan of apples 
bubbling softly away at the back, and the 
sound of her husband’s ax ringing from the 
hack shed as he cut and split the kind
ling wood, piled up there in well seasoned
i°»

She was a wrinkled-faced woman of fifty, 
with stiff ribbon bows to her cap, hail that 
seemed dried up instead of silvered, and 
keen blue eyes that twinkled as if they had 
discovered the secret of perpetual motion. 
To save money was her chief end and aim 
in life. The very mittens she was knitting 
were to be sold at the village store in ex
change for tea, sugar, spices and all necessary 
groceries. “ A penny saved is as good as a 
penny earned,” was the golden rule by which 
she shaped her life.

“1’iu glad I took that money out of 
the savings bank yesterday,” said Mrs. Dean 
to herself, as the bright needles clicked mer
rily away. “ People say it isn’t quite safe 
And one can’t be too careful. But then, 
again, there’s the danger of burglars, 
though, to be sure, no burglars would 
ever think of looking in the folds of the 
old Clinkerville Clarion newspaper in the 
wall pocket on the wall. It’s the bureau 
drawers, and the trunks, and the locked up 
chests that they aim for. A fifty-dollar 
bill ! and all savings, too, out of the house 
money !”

Just then there came a knock at the door 
and in came Dr. Bridgman, rubicund with 
the touch of the March wind, and mu filed 
im in the furs of the wild animals 
wnich, from time to time, he himself had

Good dav, Mrs. Dean, good day !” said 
he. “ No, tiiank you ; I can not sit down. 
I’m a deal too busy for that. But I heard 
yesterday that you took fifty dollars out of 
the savings hank.”

“Yes,” said Mrs. Dean, her face invol
untarily hardening, “ I did !”

“We were taking up a subscription to
Ïet little lame Dick Bodley a cart and don- 

ey, so that he can go around peddling tin 
ware,” said the doctor. “It’s pretty hard 
for any one alllicted as he is to get along, and

interposed Mrs. Dena
if you can help us a litth 

“ But I can’t,” ii


